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Case No. 9065 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
ANNU: RAY HEISELT, li"'we~. E · D 
~va.­
NADINE HElSELT~ a widow, 
WILSON HEISELT and JANE DOE HEISELT, 
81959 
ma wife~ if married. whose other and"-trnt~·;~ -.~· ·.c~~ri.-·iit~h~ 
is unknown. 
CALVlN HEISELT and JANE DOE HEISELT, 
his wife, if married~ whose other and true name 
is unknown. 
JOSEPH HEISELT and JANE DOE HEISELT~ 
his wifet if maiTied, whose other and true name 
is unknown~ 
MRS. RHEA HEISELT ANDERSON, MRS. WIN-
NIE HEISELT THOR, MRS. HELEN CHIP-
MAN HEISELT DIXON, MRS. MARY LOU 
HEISELT TAYLO~ being all of the heirs at 
law of Mary C. Heisel~ deceased, and if any of 
aa-id heirs are deceased~ then an of the heirs, 
devisees~ leg a tees~ creditors and assignees of said 
deceased heir; 
The unknown heirs, as.signeest legatees, devisees 
and creditors of Mary C. Heisel~ deceased, and 
all other persons unknown claiming any right, 
title, interest~ estate or lien upon the real prop-
erty described in the complaint adverse to the 
ownership of plaintiff or clouding the ti tie of 
plaintiff therero; 
And all other persons unknown claiming any rightt 
ti tlet interest, estate or lien upon the real prop-
erty described in the Complaint adverse to the 
ownership of the plaintiff or clouding the title 
of plain tiff thereto, 
R esptm.d.ents. 
------
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
RAWLINGS, WALLACEt ROBERTS & BLACK 
RI-CHARD C .. DIBBLEE 
COW1$el for Appella:n.t 
530 Judge Bui1ding, Salt Lake City) Utah 
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IN THE SUPREJ.VIE COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
ANNIE RAY HEISELT, 
~vs.­
NADI~E HEISELT, a widow, 
Appellant~ 
WILSON HEISELT and JANE DOE HEISELT~ 
his wife, if married, whose other and true name 
is unknown. 
CALVIN HEISELT and JANE DOE HEISELT, 
his wife, if married, whose other and true name 
is unknown~ 
JOSEPH HEISELT and JANE DOE HEISELT~ 
his wife, if married, whose other and true name 
is unknown. 
MRS+ RHEA HEISELT AKDEJRSON~ MRS~ WIN-
NIE HEISELT THOR MRS.. HELEN CHIP .. 
I\IAN HEISELT DIXON~ )IRS+ MARY LOU 
HEISELT TAYLOR, being all of th-e heirs at 
Jaw of Mary C.. HeiseJt, deceased, and if any of 
sa·i d heirs are deceased, then all of the heirs, 
de vi sees, legatees~ c ~edit-ors and assignees of said 
deceased heir ; 
The unknown heirs, assignees, leg a tees, devisees 
and creditors of 1\:lary C. Heisel t, deceased, and 
all other persons unkno'Wll claiming any right, 
title, interest, estate or 1 ien u t'l on the real prop-
erty described in the complaint adverse to the 
ownership of plain tiff or eloudin g the title of 
p]ai n tiff thereto; 
And all other persons unknown claiming any right, 
tit I e, interest, estate or lien upon the real prop-
erty described in the CompL~i nt adverse to the 
owne-rship of the plajntiff or c1ouding the title 
of plaintiff ther-eto, 
R espcmdents+ 
BRIIG ~., OF APPELLANT 
Case No. 
9065 
(Xutnbers in parPnth~\~e~ refer to pages of the record~ 
The partie~ "\rill h(• referred tn as in the c·ourt he]o\V .. ) 
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srr.ATEMENT OF THE (~l\S~ 
rrhis j ~ an appeal from a juug.rncnt in favor of 
rlel'endants and against plaintiff~ 11hc ease- 'vas tried to 
the eourt \Vi thout a .i ur.v, and t.h Is appP.al attaeks the 
.l\_men d~rl F i urlings of l~.,aet and (~onclusions of La\v 
and the 2'tmended Deeree adopted by the eourt. (R 109-
115 ). 
rl~hc cat-;C !s a qu:ict tit1c- action and all of the partie~ 
are related through marriage. The property involved is 
a house and lot located at 1217 South 9th East Street, 
Salt L·a.ke City, lTta.h. Plaintiff inHLituted the action 
elal rning to be the o\vner free and clear of any inter~_st 
of defendants~ Defendants ans\vered claiming an interest 
by inheritance. 
~Phc pori.ion of the tltle material to thjs rase com-
mences \vith the purchase by ],filly (~. 11 eis elt on ~ t arr..h 
10, 1926. At tlte tin1e of this purchase, she "'\Vas married 
to N .. H .. Hci8clt and they had three sons~ "'\Vilson Heiselt, 
Delbert. 1Ie1selt and La.-w·Tencc H elscl t .. ?vT ar.Y (~. Heiselt 
lived in the home until her death on October l, 1929. 
She died intestate and left surviving, her husband and 
three 8ons .. Her estate \\··as never probated. 
~rhc thr·ee surviving sons 1vere all married and all 
are no'v dead~ \\Tilson .H eiselt died on February 2S, 
1941, and left surviving as l1eirs, Xadine Heiselt, and 
five ~llildren~ \Vilson, Calvin and Joseph Heiselt, and 
Rhea lleiselt Anderson and 'Vinnie .Heiselt Thor. All 
of these heirs are nan1ed defendants. 
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Delbert Heiselt died, the exact date unknoVt-~n, and 
left surviving as his heirs, his "\\'~i dow r ·Helen Chipman 
Heiselt Dixon and one child, )fary Lou IIeiselt Taylor. 
These lteirs are nruned defendants .. 
La \Vrence IIeiE~elt, died on lvl arclt 27, 1951 ,. and left 
surviving as his heirs, his 'vido\v, Annie ]{.ay 1IeiRelt, 
plaintiff herein, and children ~'ho ha,~e c.onvc)''"(~rl any 
interest they may ha.ve in the pToperty to plaintift 
rrhe surviving husband, N. ·H. Hcisclt died in Janu-
ary t 1943. Bef o rc his death he r en1arried Caroline 
Christensen Heiselt .. They "'T"ere divorced on ~J ul~y 15, 
19364 ( R-19) . Th_ete v.lere no children b nrn as i~ s11e of 
this rnarriage. Mter the divorce ~T4 H~ Heiselt became 
delinquent in his alirnony payments and his \\7ife secured 
a judgment against him~ To satisfy this judgtncnt she 
foreclosed on his one~third interest in the described 
property.. Caroline Christensen ITeiselt conveyed her 
interest in the property to plaintiff. The de8d vv-as dated 
:&.Iarch 3, 1941 and \VaR issued to plaintiff in l1er own 
name. (Ex. P-2 page 44) .. 
On July 19, 1939, p1aintiff purchased a tax deed 
from Salt Lake County to satisfy the delinquent ta..xeR 
assessed again6t the property for the years 1932 to 
1936 inclusive .. The dr.ed was issued to plaintiff in her 
O"\Vll name. (Ex .. P-2 pages 38 and 45)~ 
After the death of N. H. Heiselt, plaintiff rented the 
property to a third party for a period of approxjnlately 
seventeen months~ She retained all of the rental pay-
ments, lcs~ certain comrnissions~ (R-53). T n Oc.tuber, 
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1945, ( l{~53) pJajntiff a.nd her husband 1noved into the 
ho1ne 1vhere ~he resided continuously until January· 14, 
1.9584 'Vbile in poRsessi on of tJ1e p rope ri.y she made 
li•aterial in1provements totaling the sum of $4,075.00 
(~R--112). Plaintiff also paid all of the taxes levied 
against the propc1iy fru1 n her initial pu t'thasc of the 
tax deed to and i nrJuding the year 1957 ( 1~.-111). Plain-
tiff sold the property on .fnnnar:.-' 11 1958 for the sum 
of $10,500.004 (R-112). 
A pre-trial 'vas held in thiR case and defendants 
adnritted plaintiff had succeeded to the one-tl1i rd interest 
or (~aroline Chr.ist.enscn H~iselt and had inherited the 
interest of her husband La-~rrenee lleiselt~ and was there-
fore, a o~rner of an undivided f-ive-ninths interest in 
-the _property .. Defendant~ eontended, however, that she 
'vas trustee of the distributive sharP due defendants as 
he·irs of I\{ary ·C. Heiseltr 
.i-\ trial was held and the court ruled plaintiff to 
be a trustee of four-ninths interest of the property· for 
the use and benefit of the nauH~d defendants. The court 
f u rt.her ruled that plain tiff \\,.as ~Jl t [ tl ed t o a I i P'n on this 
interest for the proportionate ~hare of the a1nount she 
paid as taxes and 1 rnprove1nents~ 
It i~ the ruling l1;~ thP. trial court which is fhe 
suh:i~ct of this appeal. 
~·rAT~~~\IT~~)J1, OF l~01KTS 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FINDING THA·T PLAIN-
TlFF '\VAS A TRUSTEE OF THE PROPERTY FOR DE~ 
FEND ANTS. 
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POINT II. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED lN NOT FINDING THAT 
PLAINTIFFtS POSSESSION OF THE PROPERTY WAS AD-
. . 
VERSE TO DEFENDANTS . 
. ARGLThiENT 
POINT I. 
TllE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FINDING THAT PLAIN-
TIFF WAS A TRUSTEE OF THE PROPER·TY FOR DE-
FENDANTS. 
~:ehe t~ rourt entered the follo\ving _An1ended Con-
elusion o£ La\v: 
Oo·nclusi·ons of Lau; 
1. That plaintiff holds the premises de~ 
scribed in the Complaint in trust for herself and 
foil o'ving na1ned defendants·: )I adj n e Heiselt ~ \Vii-
son Heisclt" Calvin Heisclt, J oscph Heiselt, Rhea 
Heiselt Anderson, Winnie Heiselt Thor~ the heirs 
at laV~r,. of \'\T allaee Heiselt, dooeas ed~ Helen Chip-
man Heiselt Dixon, and ~{ary Lou Heiselt Taylor~ 
the l1eirs of law of De lb crt H ciselt, de ceased .. 
~ "' " "" (R .. 113) 
From said conclusion of law it is apparent that the 
trial court adopted defendants' theory that \~lhen plain-
tiff purchased the t.ax deed from Salt Lake CoWlty, her 
husband, L.a,vrenee IIefselt, \vas then a tenant in c.onnnon 
vri.th the defendants or tlteir predeee:ssors in interest, 
and consequently her purchase \vas a redemption of an 
out.standing interest for the benefit of not only l1cr 
husband~ but also his cotenants. 
It is our position that said eonelusion is eontrary 
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to all of th.c better rea~oned authorities on tl1is subje-ct. 
Tn this case the plaintiff testified that during the 
ti1ne ~he resjded in the l1on1e defendants Helen Chipman, 
}1ary Lou ~l'aylor, and X adine Hei~elt 'vcre in her l~o1ne 
on nmneronR oee.af;ions~ { Jt-58~ 59~) I T.lJainl i rr further 
testified that they had been in the home three years ago 
la~t April and never offered to pa~y plaintiff aJl)T an1ount 
ror the taxes slte had pttid on the property. (R-71) ~ 
,~~l e Tespeetfu.lly subrnit that t.his fajure of defend-
ants to offer a contrjbution to\vard p1aintiffts payrncnt 
of the tax d~--ed jn 1939 and the subsequent taxes to 
1957; is a \vaive of their right to rceeive the be-nefit of 
her purchase. 
As stated in 54 ALR 875 : 
"* * * TenantR in conm1on and joint tenants 
are ~aid to stand in confidential relations to each 
other in respect to their interests in the common 
property and the common title under \vhic.h they 
hold; and the courts generally assert that it would 
he inequitable to pcrrnit one, without the consent 
of the others, to buy in rut outstanding adversary 
claim to the eollilllon estat.P and assert it for hls 
exelus.i vc bcnofit to the injury or prejudire of his 
ro-ov~oTDcrs ; and, if one cotenant actually does ac-
flUirr. ~uch elaim, he is regarded as holding it in 
trust for the benefit of all l1is cotenants, jn pro-
J)Ortion to their respective interests in the com-
mon property, \Vho seasonably contrih11te their 
share of his necessary ~?-xpen d i tures ; -. ~ =~=" 
In the same annotation at Page 91.0: 
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~'It is \\ .. ell establi8hed that a cotenant Inay, 
by delay, lose t.he right to benefit by the purchase 
of an outstanding title by hi::; felln\v o\-rner; in 
the follo\\'ing cases it is ex prcssl~y laid dov.r7Jl that. 
tl1e cotenant 8eeh:ing· to share jn the benefit of a 
purcl1asP. of an outstanding· title by his cotenant 
must assert ~uch right \vi thin a reasonable t i r ne : '~!t 
• * :41; 
On Page 91 2 the annotation states as f ollo"'s : 
~'ln the follov{ing· cases the l'ight of a coten-
ant to share in tlH:~ benefits of the. acquisition of 
an out·~~ tanding title· to, or encumbrance against, 
the connnon propcrt..\~, \Vag held to be lost by long 
delay before asserting his right; (a delay of 4 
~years~ dllrinp: \Vhir..h there harl heen a large 
a ppt'CCi at ion in t hl~ Val UC 0 f the propcri Y"; undPr 
ordinary eircumstances, tvlr'o years is a reasonable 
time; delay of 10 years after redo.m ption from 
Inortgage held too long; delay of 9 years ; * 'ti= ~ 
delay of 13 years after sale for delinquent tH X(_\~ .. 
during \vhicl1 ti1ne the co-tenant had been in pos-
session under cla ·hn of right, a.nd }uul sold thr~ 
pro pcrl ~-- to a bona fide purchaser: * * * ~' 
See the supplernented annotation in 85 ALR. 15:15-
1538. 
Tbis principle of la'v ha~ also been announced in 
Tiffany on Real Property, 3rd Edition!t \Tolume 2, Sec. 
466, 1\7here the author states: 
.:~The r..otenant~ entitled to the benefit 
of tlle rule tnust, 'vitlli.n a reasonable time, having 
due regard to tlteir knowledge or means of !mow-
ledge of the purchaRe!t contribute or offer to con~ 
tribute their proportion of the price paid, and a 
faliu re ~o to do ,vi]} be regarded as a repndiati on 
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of the transaction and abandonment of its bene~ 
fits, and 1 ike"\\' i sc, lU1 til t-his i s don c~ th.e~y cannot 
demand a partitionr'' .. ~ =i= 
The application of this rule wa8 applied b)r thP 
Supren1e Court of Washington in the case of IJu·(qht '1:. 
vValdro·n, ct. a.l., 164 P 761. ln this r.a.sc plaintiff inf.;ti-
tuted the action to set aside a tax deed to certain prop-
erty and quiet title4 A demurrer to the Complaint v.rar.; 
sustained and plaintif~· e1eeted to stand. on his Complaint 
and file an appeal The facts are rather complicated 
and lengthy, but in substance the plaintiff contended that 
the- defendant had purcltased a tax deed to the property 
:r or the years 1896 to 1900 inclusive. That thereafter slll· 
conveyed the same in 1909 to one of the defendants 
herein.. Plaintiff con ten detl that his intere~t in the prop-
erty 'vas fron1 an original o"\vner and defendants 1\,.ere 
trustees. Plaintiff alleged he had made no tender of the 
taxes to defendant:t but ,, .. as \villing to pay any a1nonnt 
as directed by the Court. 
The dentnrrer· \ras based on two statutory grounds 
that the facts do not constitute a cause of action and 
the Statute of Limitations4 Tlte Court indicated that the 
trial court di.d not disclose upon Vlhich of the grounrls 
that the demurrer had been sustained, but affinned 
the trial court. The ·Court stated~ 
'~It is a generally recognized rule that thert=< 
is such a mutual relation between tenants in con1-
n10n of real property that one of such tenants 
cannot deprive his cotenant s of their interests in 
t.he r-o1n1non property by purchasing an outstand-
ing adverse 1 it le thereto, ot 1Jy the purchase of 
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an incutnbrance thereon \vhich is aftcr\vards con-
verted into title, "\Vhen the purchase Is made for 
the benefit and protection of tl1e common estate~ 
The principle has been frequently recognized by 
this court.~' 
''lt iH a settled rule also that, if the cotenant 
v.ro uld share in the ad verse ti tie acquired by- tl1e 
purchasing tenant.~ he rnust pay or.· tender pay1nent 
of his proportionate share of the price necessaril),.. 
expended in acquiring the title, and tnu~t. CX.<._~rri::;e 
the privilege V¥7i thin a reasonable tilne.. Stark-
u~eather '1). J en .. ne·r} su11ra; Freeman on Cot.enancy,. 
1.56. \Vhat VI-rill constitute a reasonable ti.nie de~ 
pends muc.l1 upon the facts of the particular case, 
but the authorities all agree that 'vhatever delay 
is op_.c,as i oned tnust be entirely cons is tent -witlt fair 
dealing1 and not attributable to an effort to retain 
the advantages of tl1e purcha.se 1vhilc the respon-
sibilities attending upon it are shirked .. ~~~ 
~; * 4 :~Jquity does not oblige a cotenant to 
pay out his money to protect the c.ominon titler 
It, rather1 permits hin1 to do so a.nd r-..onvert.s him 
into a trustee, 1vhen he has done so. But it equally 
lays an obligation upon the other cotenants to 
reirnbur·se him for his outlay, and a failure to 
reimburse l1 i.tn \vit.h in a reasonable t.1Jne -will he 
taken as an electjon on their part to allo'v lrim to 
take the title he has acquired for his individual 
use." ~ -~= * 
ln. Anderson rs. Griffeth .. et .a.L, 254 P. 2d 1001~ n 
,~ ... yoming case, the court discussed the l"Ule. In the ease 
plaintiff instituted the proceedings to quiet title on 
October 9, 1950, and she based her clai·m on a tax title 
purchased on ~.,ehruary 9, 1928. Defendants cont-onded 
that plaintiff \\·n.s a trustee on the theory of tenancy in 
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common. The tr1a1 cour·t entered general Findings of 
Fact that plaint.itf was entitled to a judgment on th~ 
basis of adverse possession. Jn affinning the trial c-ourt 
the co u.rt stated tlH~ r o l] o \11/ ing on Page 1003 : 
'~~Phe re is anotlJ cr n1atte r ,,~hic]l al ~u leads u ~ 
to he1 ievc that t"hc D i st ti et Court's j udgrnent in 
this ease should not be disturbed .. It is insisted 
for the defenda.nts that plaintiff could not ae~ 
quire title to the propert)' adver~ely to them being 
a tenant jn comtnon \vith said defendant.~~'~ 
The court. tllen e1 ted the language of 54 .. -\ T J I~ 87 G .. 
and tJ1en e.o n t j n uerl as f ol 1 o·\o~.' s : 
'• T l1 i 8 general rule lu.1.s the liini ta ti on H ~ 
pointed out b~r the lJ~c of the '''ord. ~seasonably~~ 
In llfande-v-i.lle vs. FJolonton_, H9 Cal. 125, lisD, it 
Vlas held that : 
' * * * the eo-tenant Inust exercise reasonable 
diligenfJe in 1naking his election to parti~ipat~ i11 
the henef1t of the 11ew acquisition. 
~ l-nless he n1ake 11 i ~ election, to parti ei pa tf~ 
in a reasonable time_. and rontrihnte, or offer to 
contribute, Iris proportion of the consideration 
actually paid, lte V~-rjll be deetned to have repudi-
a ted the transaction and abandoned jt s hencfi t ~.~ 
and the eourt said upDn the point, 39 CaL at. Page 133: 
'l{~quity does not deny to a tenant in common 
the right to purchase in an outstanding or adverst-
claim to tlte corrm1 on propert)i : it, h o1vever~ deal~ 
vlith the tenants after sueh a purchase is made .. 
V{hile it \vjll not permit one of them to acquire 
snr.h a title solely for his own benefit~ or to the 
aboslute exclu8ion of tl1e otl1er .. it at t.h0 ~n nH~ 
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tin 1c cxa~t:::; of that other t l•e exercise of reason~ 
able diligcnee in making lt is election to participate 
in the ben(.~ fit of the ne\V nPquisi tion; and having, 
upon j ts O\vn p•~.inei plc~ of fair dealing~ compelled 
the pnrc.hasing tenant to allu\v his eo-tenant this 
opportunity, fhe latter 1\'ill not be permitted to 
equivoeate or trifle v,..itl1 tl1e position thus af-
forded him, or to make it a means of speculatjon 
for hinu:;elf by delaying, uni.i I the rise of the land, 
or SOlne event yet in the f11ture, shall detcrm·jne 
lti~ course. Unless .he tnake his election t.o part.ci-
patc .", .. j Lhin a reasonable time, and eont.ribute or 
offer to contribute his ratio of the consideration 
aetually paid, he V~ti!l be dee1ned to ha vc repudi-
ated the transaction and a band oncd its benefits.' 
In 14 .A..lr1. J ur., Cotenanc.)Y, Section 59, Page 128 the 
fol1oVt-"'ing is stated: 
"\Vhile the court8 are agreed that a cotenant 
"\Vho desires to share in the benefits of an out-
standing title purel1ased by a fello1rv must offer to 
contribute vtith.in a reasonable tiine, no positive 
ans,ver ean be given t.o the question as t.o what 
constitutes a reasonable time, since each ease 
lnu~t nec.eRsaril~' be determined in the light of its 
0\\7ll peculiar eircurnstance84 It is 1vell settled, 
ho\Vever, that ~~here there arc raets arnOUTlting to 
an acquiescence, or v,chere it \vould be inequitable 
to compel a sharing of the benefits, the courts 
may refuse to grant relief even tnougl1 the statu-
tory titne of lirnitat ion has not yet run.~-\ nd \vhere 
the dela·y· i8 plainly unreasonable the~' will refuse 
to entertain t.he suit irrespeetive of the question 
of limitatons. The refu~al ~ o grant relief is not 
put upon the presumption of pa~yment or analogy 
to the statute of limitation, but upon ronsidera~ 
tions of pub] ie polic.y and the difficulty of doing 
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entire justice bet,veen the parties in consequence 
of the unreasonable delay. 'l.,.he principal :facts 
in determining \Vhcther the plaintiff has been 
guilty of laches are aequieseence and lapse of 
t i n1 e, but other circumstanr-Rs .are also material ; 
thus, .1 I' a cotenant unrea.sona bly delays hl s elec-
tion until there is a change in the condition of 
t]Hj property or in the rircnmstances of the par-
tie~~ he v~rill be held to have abandoned all right 
to an}:-- benefit arjsjng from the ne\v aequisi-
tionr * * * 
In the case at bar defendants sat by for nineteen 
years perf ec.tl y \villing to I et plaintiff bear the tax 
burden on this property~ The·y "\Vere charged with lrnow-
ledge that tax:e8 'vcre accruing, and being paid during-
all of this t.itne. Only after the property 1vas sold and 
their greedy hope of enrichment kindled did they make 
a be I a ted. dec.i si on to participate in · payment of the tax 
deed. It is our position that the doct.rj n c of laeh cs and 
all equitable cons ide rations require a reversal of the 
trial court's decision. 
POINT IL 
T'llE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN NOT FINDING THAT 
PLAINTIFF~S POSSESSION O·F THE PROPERTY WAS AD~ 
VERSE TO DEFENDANTS~ 
Even though two or more cotenants 01\7Jl real estate1 
one. can acquire exclusive O"-~ership by adverse posses-
sion rmder certain circumstances. These circumstances 
are di ~cussed. \vith clarity in the controlling case of 
Mal hews v. Baker, et oJ., 4-7 Utah 532, 155 P~ -!27. 
l"n that case the plaintiff and defendants ·w·ere co1n-
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nLon heirs at ]a,v of the owner of the property, one Sin1on 
Baker. 
The trial co1ut found that plaintiff ·h.ad instituted 
the action on i\larch 16, 1907. Plaintiff had been in e.on-
tinuous open possession of the property sinre 1889 and 
paid taxes under a r,lainl of title since 1886 .. 
Rhe had built a five-roon1 cottage on the property 
of the value of $3,000.00 ; one eight-roo1n cot t.age of the 
value of $5,.000.00; one seven-room house of the value of 
$3,000 .. 00; and a sum of $1,000.00 "\vas expended for 
landscaping. The eourt further found that all defendants 
had either personal or constrnetive lrnowledge of the 
plaintiff'R posseRsion and claim of co1nplete G\vnership 
in the property. 
~Phis court in affinning the decision of the trial eourt 
stated at page 534: 
~.;The controver~y arif.:.PE-;, ho\.vever, \Vith re-
gard to the legal effect that should be given to 
the possession and u~e of the premises and t.hc 
nnprovernentS IUadc thereon in vie'V that the 
plaintiff an<l all of the defcndan ts are the heirs 
of a e.otu1non anceRtor, one Silnon Baker, de-
(~eas~d~ In other vlo rd~, the question to be deter-
rnined is: l~nder '~-{hat cirentnstances may a tenant 
]n rounnon clai1n title hy .adverse possessfon a~ 
against hiR eotenant. '" 
P"r he court tltcn ~tated that the la-~v on this issue '\vas 
cont.ained in iW.cCready v~ Frede:ri'Cksc·n, 41 1~tah 388, 
J ~.r; p·~ :~l6, and quoted from the )-f athPV{S ea~P at page 
;);tJ): 
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~~ '\\Tltere one enters a VOVledl y a~ tenant in 
connnon 'vith others, his possession is the posses-
Hi on -those others, so long as the tenanaC)r in com-
mon is not openly,. disavo,ved. l~eforc adverse pu~­
session by one tenant -in common against another 
can begin, tlte one in pos~ession must~ b~l aeb~ of 
tl1e tnost open and notorious character, clearly 
sho1v to the world, and to all having occasion to 
observe the condition and occupancy of the prop-
erty, that hi8 possesson js intended to exch1de, a.nd 
does excJude, the rights of his cotenant. It is not 
necessa.r~r for hiin to give actual notice of this 
ouster· or disseising of his r..otenant to him. He 
Jnust~ i11 the ln.ngnage of thr. authorities, 'bring 
it hon1e' to his cotenant~ But l1e 1nay do tl1 is by 
conduct, tbc i.rnplication of ·wrueh cannot escape 
tl1e notice of the \vorld about hin1, or of any one, 
though not a resident in the neighborhood, who 
has an interest ju the propert.y-~ and exercises that 
degree of attention in respect to what is his, that 
the la~:r presun1es in every O\vner.' ,, 
The eourt then iliscu~~es tr1e e¥idence in the easl· 
and stated at page 535: 
'l* ~ !f Every net. of the plaintiff in imprnving 
and using the proper(~' in question could be given 
but one eonstruc.tion or effeet. Frorn those art~ 
and the UE;e 1nade of the property but OYlC iu ('cr-
ence i~ permissible, and that is that the plaintiff 
clai1ned and u~ed the property as her o\vn and did 
so adversely to aU the '\vorld. If l•cr acts and con-
duct ar~ not given snch an in terptcta tion, then 
acts and conduct of that char.netPr r-an be given 
no force or cffett in any case. In our judg1ncn 1 
pJainti ff's ae.ts and con duet speak for her quite 
as plainly, as unequivocally, and as forcibly as 
'\Vords could have done. If she had proclain1ed 
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fro1n t l1e hou~etops that 6}H~ elahned the property 
a~ her o'"rn, it '"'ould l1 ave had no greater legal 
effect than did her acts .in in1proving and using 
it in the manner found by the court.. .I r~ under 
the facts of this case, a tenant in co1nntor1 may not 
acquire 1.[tle by adverse possession as against hls 
cotenant, then no title ean be acquired vlhere such 
a relation exists except 1vhere tl1ere is an actual 
or plr~rsical ouster; that is, ~a t11rning out Ly the 
~boulders,' as Lord 1\:f a.nsfield expressed it. Sueh 
i~ not the la,v, as is made clear frorn the excerpt 
quoted from lfr. ~Justice Taft's opinion to which 
we have referred.'' 
rc he 1\fathe,vs ~'1.-se, supra, and the McC'read y case, 
supra, have reoontly been affinned in Clot11Jorthy, et 
al l)S. Clyde, et al_, 1 L~tah 8d 251,. 265 P. 2d 420 .. 
""\Ve sub1nit that frorn an exan1ina tron of the fore-
going lJtal1 authorities, adv-erse possess1on lJy a c.otena.nt 
Inust be based on eon duct and use the result of 'vhieh 
evidences a rlalln of o\vnership to the exclusion of a 
cotenant. 
In the l i gh.t of the l\fa.thews ease~ supra, and the 
McCready case, supra, we turn to the facts in the case 
at bar. 
The plaintiff eonrmenced exer~_.unng ab~olute con~ 
trol ove~ the property follo,ving the death of N. H. Hei-
selt. During the year 1943 ~he rented the property to ~ 
third person for a period of 1.7 lnonths and retained all 
the payments less some eommissions. (R-53)~ 
.A.fter the expiration of this rental period, plaintiff 
eontinued control of tl1e property by taking phy~ical 
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occu paney of the hon1e. ( R.-53) . 
At t.his ti1ne it "ra8 a one-story brick ltonse contain~ 
ing five rooms. (R-54).. In February~ 1946, slle com-
menced improving the entire premises. She insta1lcd a 
gas heater (R-5H); excavated the east end of the l1ouse 
to ins tall a fruit and furnac-e room (R-55) ; re-\\rired the 
entire electrical systein and ins tailed nc,,- ,,~a ter pip~R 
( lt-55) ; blacktopped the entire portion of the l)ae k yard 
(R.-5()); constructed a utility room that necessitated in-
stalling stairs to the hascr.ncnt (R.-56); remodeled the 
bathroom by installing a sho,vei· (J{-56) j painted the 
outside and inside of the house a.nd shingled the roof 
{ R-5 7} ; and rem odelerl and tiled the kitchen ( R-5 7) . 
. A.ll the foregoing jmproven1ents were done by plaintiff 
and Rhc paid the surn of $4,075.00. (R-112). 
During and after this \Vork "\Vas done none of the 
defend8Jlts made any indication ·w·hntsoevt\r that they 
had an interest in t.he p rop.crty or it;-) in1provetnents. ..A.~ 
\vas said in the ~fa thH\\'.S case~ supra~ .:'If she had pro-
claimed from the housetops that she clai.rrred the property 
as her own, it would have had no greater· legal effect 
than did her acts fn improving and using it in the Inanncr 
found hv the cour·t." 
(~()~(_~I jUSIC)N 
It i~ our po~it ion tl•at tl1e trial (-ou rt commit ted re-
versible P:rror in the foHo\\i.ng particular~; (1) ln con-
cluding that 1)laintiff ,,-a~ a fru8tee of the property for 
t h~ nse and benefit of defendant~ ; and ( ~) In refu~ ing 
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to hold a~ a 1natter of la"\\• that plaintiff's use and occu~ 
pn11<·~~ of the property \Vrt~ adverf.;e to the respective in-
l ~ ~rt~ ~t~ of de rendan t 6. 
'\7" c, the ref ore, respectfull:r s u bn1i t that th c trial 
~~ourfs decision should be reversed ·and judg1nent en-
tered in favor of plaintiff, holding her to be the lawful 
and sole n~vner of the property~ 
RAWLINGS, vV.L-\LLACE, 
ROl~~~ltrFS & RLA~CK 
RICHARD C. DIBBLEE 
Cottnsel fur Appella.nt 
530 Judge Building 
Salt Lake City, 1Jtah 
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